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W?, GRETNA BATTLE'

Annual Maneuvers Are Disap-

pointing Climax to Week
of Training

BREAK CAMP TOMORROW

Speeial Dteratcfi to Evertno PubUc I.tdoer.
Camp Mnjor Marshall llrnd-rso- n,

Mi. Gretna, Ta., July 18. Disgusted
if the only word that expresses the feel-
ings nnd sentiment!) nf officers nnd
men of the Pennsylvania reserve mlll- -
tia today. This vena to have been the

rblg day of the week, the occasion of
the specnteular maneuvers to perfect
hlcwh everybody had ben studying nnd
tinining since they came here, and It
was all gummed up by showers, the
third day to he thus spoiled.

An attempt was mode this afternoon
to put the fight across, but It lacked
pep, for the details had to be curtailed,
nnd conditions throughout were anything
but conducne to n demonstration of
the war s sought to be llltis-txntc-

t nder the terms of the war gnme
planned by the nimy instructors, Col
ouel John M (iroff nnd his First In
fantrj. together with two bnttnlions of
the Second Infnntrv, in command of
Colonel Serllng E. AV. I0.er, with tav-nlr- y

and machine gun auxiliaries, were
sent into the Conewngo valley ns a
IUue urmj to rout a Red force. The
"Heds" were reported as guarding
heavy stores a,f Concwngo, the main
proposition of the "Blues" being to cap-
ture thel supplies. Colonel KrniiMin
ninckstonc, with his Third Infantry
nnd detachments of cavnlry nnd ma-thi-

guns, proed to be "the enemy."
Umpires .on each side watched eagerly

the movements of officers nnd men in
tarrying out plans to effect their op-

posing purposes. There was nothing
i lit nnd dried about the movement of
troops. Officers were left entirely to
their own initiative in devising strategy
nnd artifice to circumvent the others'
plnns. In spite of curtnilments the
mnneuvers were instinctive.

Jail and $1000 Fine
Faces Saloonmen

Continued From Pnio One

been so ill ncltisecl by counsel as to
believe that because Judge Dickinson
did not definitely nnd finally overrule
the demurrer in the Bergner &. Kngcl
IJrewing Company test case, they weie
given license to sell 2.75 per cent beer,
pending decision of the United States
Supreme Court.

Kane Awaits Orders
United States District Attorney Knne.

after holding telephonic conversation
with the Department of Justice at
Washington nnd transmitting n copy of
Judge Dickinson's opinion, is nwiiit-in- g

hourly word as to the course of
action the Roernment desires him to
take. It is a matter for the decision

' of United Stntes Attorney Oenernl A.
Mitchell Palmer to act upon, and no
United States district nttorney in any
district in the United Stntes would pre-

sume to take the Initial action without
tli advice of his superior.

Federnl officials hold Judge Dickin-
son's ruling to mean thnt he will, .upon
the defendant brewers being brought to
trial, overrule the demurrers, thus per-
mitting the case to go to a jury for
decision.

The court, in its opinion, held thnt
he concurred with the opinion of Judge
W. II. S. Thomson, of the Western dis-

trict of Pcnnsjhnnia. Judge Thomson
held thnt the goernment was not
obliged to prove that whatever beer was
sold was intoxicating. He overruled
the demurrers in a case annlogous to
that vthich came before Judge Dickin-
son. The only point of difference,
Judge Dickinson pointed out in his
opinion, between himself and his fello-

w-jurist, was that the latter had hcen
fit to overrule the demurrer now, nnd
he saw no reason for doing so at this
time. He declared the demurrers would
be disposed of at the time of trial.

The fact that Judge Dickinson held
the question at issue to be "a trial
question" is held by Iawjers tp nicun
that the question can be more prop-
erly raised when nil of the evidence
is in, and cannot be raised as well in
advance of the pleadings.

i In the face of this important ruling
by the court the wholesale nnd retail' liquor license fees for August are being
paid by dealers and nre being accepted
at the office of City Treasurer Shoyer.
Payments commenced today. Explain
ing his action in accepting moneys for
fees, Jlr. Shojer said:

"The opinion' of Judge Dickinson in
refusing to clve a decision in the linuor
inGt hncmiQn lto fniislrlerml it n mnttpr
for the jury to decide makes it certain
that the saloon men hnvc a legal right
to conduct their business until such
a decision is given by a jury.

"Therefore licenses will be issued to
all those who desire them for the month
of August. The last day that n license
can be taken out is August 1."

IjS Surprised at Liquor Men's View
Bi . .. J .. 1. -wuesuonen iciciuy ns 10 venae lie

thought of the attitude of Philadelphia
saloonkeepers in openiug their places
for the sale of 2. to beer, District At-
torney Kane declared himself astonished
at their action in view of the court's
decision.

"Do ion think the construction placed
on Judge Dickinson's decision by the
brewers and saloonkeepers is correct?
he was asked.

"No," he replied, "I certainly do not,
for as I read the decision It is perfectly
plain that Judge Dickinson is of the
same opinion as Judge Thomson in the
western district. Judge Dickinson de-

clares himself in accord with the con
clusion reached by his fellow jurist and
says the only difference between them
is that Judge Thorn !on saw tit to over-

rule the demurrer in an annlogous case
before him now. and the court here does
not see any reason for making a ruling
on the demurrers at this time.

"This means that when the case Is
called for trial the demurrers will be
disposed of, and it necessarily means
that the government would get to a

'jury with our evidence. In other words
lthe government would have to prove
that any beer sold had more than one- -

bajf of 1 per cent alcohollccontent, We
woud not have to prove the beer was

'Intoxicating. Of course, as there Is
now an appeal pending before, the
United States Supreme Court, the court
mar think that arrests for selling 2.75

p,. -- ..Pfir cent beer would be useless at thia
l'7?uA.lnyUr of the, court's-attitude,-
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Liquor Dealers' Association, of which
Nell Bonner Is president, to reopen
nil saloons for the sale of 2.7f per cent
beer today is expected to result in dras-
tic Action on the pnrt of the govern-
ment. Wholesale arrests may follow.

Other procedure, planned by the fed-
eral authorities, so soon ns counsel for
the Hergncr & Engel Brewing Com
pany withdraw Jhe demurrers filed to
the complaints against the brewers, or
enter a plea to the complaints, may
prove surprising to brewers, saloonmen
and the general public.

Estimates made by men prominent In
liquor circles today were that before
night nt lenst 80 per cent of the 1800
saloons in the city would be open for
the sale of 2.7f per cent beer, nnd
that 2300 bnrtenders, most of them
members of the union, would be serv-
ing customers. Bartenders' Local No.
115, which hns 2700 members, voted
to return to work Inst night, following
the decjilon of the Philadelphia llctall
Liquor Dealers' Association to open
saloons for sale of 2.75 beer.

Philadelphia's hotels, which have
strictly obeyed the law, will not sell
beer, pending a final, decision as to the
legality of such sales.

Only Republicans
for 100 Colnmittee

Continued From Tag One

apparent that August 1 will ar:ive
any decision will be made bj fither

party to the municipal fracas on candi-
dates for Mayor." The situation is as
badly muddled now as it was two weeks
ago: in fact, more so.

What each side, the independents
representing the vnrious bodies that met
yesterday to select n committee of one
hundred to name n candidate, nnd the
Vnre organization is searching for is
"an avnilnblo mnn."

There is no end of the "eminently
respectable" men who arc in a rriep-th- e

mood. There are high las busi-
ness men, secrnl bankers nnd vnme
eminent members of the professions
whose names I know hne been pre-
sented, discussed and rejected by the
leaders on both sides.

.Must Have More Than Name
The reason for the rejection is thnt

these men nre not "In tone!;" with the
people. The men to be selected must
posess something more tlinn n name. I
suppose the words "personal magne-
tism" might describe it. And so it comes
about that the situation ns to the se-

lection of mntoinltj tnndidates hns
made no progress.

There is nnother reason. Both sides
nre jockejing. The Independents will
hold off ns long ns possible to see whom
the Vare people will name. The Vnre
lenders are doing the same In spite of the
delimit nssertion that thej "don't gic
n d what Penrose docs,"

In the vcrj inner lircles for the Inst
two days there has been n persistent
rumor thnt, although his friends nre
ntie nnd earnest, A. Lincoln Acker
will not be, when it comes to the test,
a candidate for Mayor.

Sonic dnys ago I mentioned the fnrt
thnt his friend and neighbors were

for a spectnculnr demonstra-
tion thnt would force him to declare
himself as a candidate of the independ-
ent or Penrose foices. When it is held
it will bo one of the finest tributes to
n public mnn that the upper end of the
city hns ever seen. Mr. Acker is grent-l- y

beloved the words are' used advised --

Ij by hundreds of friends and neigh-

bors. He has a deep hold on their
affections, but in spite of it nil, if the
inside stories run true, Mr. Acker will
not be a candidate.

Objections Are Made
By the same token two other gen-

tlemen whose names have been veiy
prominently mentioned on the regular
oi sanitation or Vare side will be un-

ostentatiously sidetracked. It is no
fault of theirs. Tentatively they are
candidates. But I understnud that ob-

jections have been filed by objectors
who arc powerful in their own party
against their candidacy.

It is the collectiie force of the above
conditions that has put the mayoralty
situation into such a stnte of uncer-
tainty. In the matter of candidates it
is a game of "button, button, whose
got a candidate?"

In the minor office class, anybody's
guess is a good one, although looming
out of the ruck of possibilities the name
of Blake M Caughn stands conspicuous.
Mr. McCaughu, it seems, has a repu-
tation both ns n fighter nnd a fair man ;

an enviable reputation in these latter
dars, when treachery lurks behind so
many fair promises. There seems to be
more mention of his name in connec-
tion with the shrievalty than any other.
And this, too, on both sides the divid-

ing line.

Ford Unacquainted
With War Terms

Continued From race One

can move 'quickly," explained Mr.
Stevenson,

"I don't know much about militar-
ism," added the witness.

Tribune Editorial In Limelight

The Tribune editorial of June 23,
1010, was headed "Ford Is An Anar-
chist."

"What is a headline?" asked Mr.
Stetenson. ("It shows whnt is In the
body of an article under it."

Mr. ford yesterday testified that an
anarchist is a bomb thrower, or one
who overturns government. Mr. Stev-

enson then read the text of the editor-
ial.

"Nothing there about bomb throwing

1

U there, Mr. ford?" "No but the hea-
dline"

"But you said thai headline shows
what is in the body of the article, Mr,
ford."

This preclpitnted an nrgnment in the
course of which Attorney Murphy con-

tended thnt it was the contention of the
plaintiff thnt the hendllue was libelous
standing by Itself for the very reason
thnt the text of the article related noth-

ing anarchistic of Mr. ford.
"It seems to me, your honor," said

Mr. Stevenson, "thnt wo have n right
to know what the plaintiff himself thinks

just how he thinks he hag been in-

jured."
Reads Little But Headlines

"I hardly ever read nnythiug but the
headlines." nut In Mr. ford.

Judge Tucker took up n law book
nnd Mr. Steicnson went on:

"You will hardly deny the charge
that j on nre an Ignorant idealist, Mr.
Ford? You said bo twice cstcrday."
"Well. Mr. Stevenson, oti can get me
to say black is white," smiled the wit-

ness.
"Why. Mr. ford, hnen't I been fair

with j ou 7 "Yes."
Mr. Linking protested:
"This Is brutal to a fine man; a

modest mnn who hntes to appear lu
public, who does not wish to be here.
I submit that it is 'brutal."

"You don't think that, Mr. ford, do
you?" nsked Mr. Stevenson. "I'm not
brutal, am I?"

Mr. ford smiled.
"He is tnlking through his hnt. iu't

he?" continued the Tribune lnwcr.
Witness smiled ngnin. and Judge

Tucker reminded Mr. Lucking that Mr.
ford could expect no different treat
ment from nnv other witness.

"But he hns hnd different treatment
so far ns I am concerned." said At-
torney Stevenson. "I never in my

'life treated n witness vtitli n ninth
consideration."

Mr. ford finallv stated thnt the
record would linu ,!lt np snj, n(,nnt

.being an "ignorant idealist." Attor- -

'ney Steienson then called his attention
tO his nreiioilS testlmnnr. In liirli
he admitted Ignorance ofvmost thing'
about the armv and navy.

Editoiial Called "Bad Stuff
After recess Mr. Stevenson rend fur- -

mer trom the editorial Mating that the
government hnd power to put Mr. ford
in iiiiucirm. or to commandeer his fnV- -

.tories; nnd that Mr. ford had not
been called to the nrnu because therewere voung men to go for him. "forwhich service he now pennll.es them,"
"iii mi- - cuiiorini

'".""' lnR nbo,lt bomt throwing inthat? said the attornev. "It's badstuff." said Jlr. Ford.
The Tribune lavvver read one of theDelnvigne articles in vi, Mr .i

was quoted ns saving his anti-wa- r edu- -
en ion campaign had ' proceeded vvitlil
ni utpss mat on! ten of the 20.000

. ...c-- in ins taetorj went to the
.;uuiiai v.uarci encampment nt thattime.

Ford's Longest Answer
..iV1 il"?'1, know." said the witness

.Mr. Delavigne wns hired as nn evpert
to handle m educational campaign,
rhat is the onlv Ivvnj can get nnv
thing done: hire experts. If Jlr. De-
lnvigne made mistakes vvhj I can't help
it. He mav have made them like nnv
one else. That's all 1 can snj about
this stulf."

This iv as said to be the longest rcplj
in the manufacturer's- testlmon.v in the
five days he has been on the stand.

Mr. Stevenson ouoted President Wil
son ns stating that he had not troops

utiugii 10 prevent nanrtit rnids across
the Kio firaudc and that it was ver.v
humiliating.

Differed With President
"Jow," Jlr. Stevenson continued,

"nt this vers tiirte von fathered nrona- -

gandn to keep the 1'iesident from get
ting these troops. "Well, we were on
different sides."

Attorney Lucking repeatedly objected
that there wns no question of Ford's
perfect right to differ vvitli the Presi-
dent; it was a constitutional right ques-
tioned bj no one in the case.

"It gives the jury a totally mistaken
idea, ns if Mr. Ford had committed nn
illegal act," said Lucking.

In reply Mr. Stevenson insisted that
he had a light to the evidence to show
an anarchistic tendency.

No "War" With Me!co
Objection was overruled and Mr.

Stevenson asked if when he was nppos-- !

thi . Pr.ii!inr........... lip knew that Ameri- -- - -

cans were being murdered in Mexico.

"There was no vvnr, said m. i orci.
"Do you call thnt an answer, Mr.

Ford." "Well no war had been de-

clared."
The original question was repeated

nnd witness this time s.iid "riots."
"Do 5011 call the Villa rnid on Co-

lumbus, N. M., a riot?" "Invasion,"
said the witness.

"And the government's duty was to
resist the invasion with troops?" "Yes,
and I thought there were enough

troops,"
"Didn't you tell R. A. Sumner, of

the American Rndiator Company, that
if one of your men went to a militar.v
training lamp you would discharge
him?" "Wc never disehnrge nnbod.'

"That Isn't the question; did 5011 sa.v

that to Mr. Sumner?" "But that's
the very point, Sir. Stevenson ; we never
fire anybody. I don't remember what

I said to Mr. Sumner, but it couldn't
have been that."

Objections Clog Court Record

A statement that one-thir- d of the
record of the testimony of Mr. rord
has been taken up by the objectioni?

of counsel for Mr. Ford nnd the re-

sultant arguments was made to Judge

Tucker at the opening of court.
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Alfred Lucking, sehlor counsel for Mr;
ford, took an exception, remarking
that the same could be said of Tribune
couusel when witnesses for the plain-
tiff were being heard.

Before Mr. ford hail been asked a
question lie was temporarily exrused
and Welghniouth Klrkland, Tribune
lawyer, took the stand and was exam-
ined by his colleague, Elliott C.

Both lawyers held copies of the
report of testlmou of (icncrnl Werner
on const defense before the military nf
fairs committee of Congress In 1010.
The purpose wns to refute the stntement
made In Mr. ford's
ndiertlsetnent quoting (tenernl Weaver
as Having that the coast defense ss!"--m

was adequate.

Coast (Jims of 1800 Model

The Tribune law.vcr. by following

Cenernl Werner's trtlmnn fuithei
thnn the advertisement did, showed thnt
fienernl Weaver said thnt the const guns
were models of 1S00 and would be un-ab-

to return the fire of modern nnvy
guns.

Mr ford .resumed his testimony tinder
interrogation bj Attnruej Stevenson.

"You heard what General Weaver
said. Mr Delnvlgne made nn important
departure from thnt. didn't he, in writ-
ing your ndvertiscment?"

"I nm not n competent judge," nn
snercd the witness.

Bending from the Weaver testimony
occupied an hour and a half and Mr.
ford gained further respite by nrgu-nien-

nier admlssihilitj of n ilrpos)
tion by John Ilced. the magazine writer
in New York An nrticle b Heed re-

ferring to Mr ford ns nn industrial
"miracle mnkei " wns rend to the juij
yesterdav Counsel for the Tribune,
according to Attorney Stevenson, were
assured hv the writer that he would
come line to tcstifj. but latei declined.

Counsel for the Tribune, after the
case had gone on hearing, took Mr
Heed's deposition

Strike-of- f Right
of "70" Questioned

C nntlnued From Pnae One

stated that he mat have moved next
,Ioor "r. '". n,IJ "tbpr Il,a' wi,l,in ''i
same distric t

It was nt this point in the argument
that .Mr Wnndiuff stated the petitions
should lie more specific. The comiuis
sioner then gave .Mr. Elliott nn oppor
tunitv to nnswei Mr Scott.

Mr Elliott refuted a number of Mr
Scott's nigiiment. He endeavored to
get Jlr Scott to agiee that the men
named in the petitions do not live at
the nchliesses given for them on the
assessment lists and that these men
should make "personal application" to
have tlieir inline tepl.iieil

"It ma.v be n haidship for some men
to appeal here because thev or their ad
visors were nsltep. Jlr. Llliott stated
This statement brought Mr. Scott to
his feet.

Personal View of Justice
"Then vou mean thnt these men

should be deprived of their representa-
tion because their representatives nt
Harrisburg were asleep." he snid "Is
that the Committee of Seventy's idea
of justice?"

"That is mv personal view," Mr.
Elliott answered.

This latter discussion hinted thnt
the anti-Var- e forces outwitted the
Vares when they put through the as-

sessment clause in the Council section
of the charter bill.

Mr. Woodruff then stated that, the
people of Philadelphia had generallj ac
cepted the Council of twenty one mem-

bers, and he asked how important it
was that the board of commissioners
cut down the representation in nnj one
district.

Mr. Klllott, to whom the query wns

m ' " ' ' "S klV
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addressed, stated thut he was not In
a position to answer.

Mr. Scott then contended thnt If the
committee of seventy's petitions, which
he termed illegal nnd defective, were
accepted by the commissioners then the
commissioners should grnnt time for
a hearing nnd, when nn answer is filed
to the petition, give the mnn an op-

portunity to appear personally and show
he is still n resident of thnt district.

Jlr. Scott then criticized the use of
the term "qualified voter" in the chnr-te- r

bill. The bill stntes thnt n strike-of- f

petition must be signed bv n "qual
ified voter. Jlr. Scott said that may
mean a qualified voter nnj where In the
state, adding that the bill should specify
a qualified voter in the district in which
the name Is to be stricken from the
lists.

In explaining n statement made the
other da.v by him to the effect that the
strike-of- f petitions were prepared by
a cheat to cheat the people. Jlr. Scott
said he did not refer at thut time to
Thomas Haeburn White.

"Bigger JIan 'Iran White"
"It wns n bigger mnn tlmn Jlr

White." Jlr. Scott declared, in nddlng
that he had the utmost respect for the
man he called bj name.

Jlr. Woodruff then asked Jlr. Scott
as to whether or not be would strike
all '!". I.'s" from the list. A "D. I."
stands on the assessment lists for n
man who hns "declared his intention"
of becoming n iti7cn. .Mr. Scott snid
that thej should he left on the lists,
ns they werc entitled to representation
He pointed out that the "D. IV arc
compelled by law to do jury dut.v

Jlr. Coles said tocl.iv he did not ex
pect to announce the names of the five
appointees hrfoie next Jlondn.v . He
will have several conferences between
now nnd then to discuss candidate-

It is not likelv cither t lint the lier
sound of die committee of one hun-
dred will be made public- - cm lier than
'lui-d.- iv en WrdncMln.v "There are
so ninnv names to select from," snid
Jlr. Coles, "that it is difficult to make
n final choice. The committee will be
the highest tvpe bculv nf the sort ever
organized in Philadelphia."

Lever for Farm-Loa- n Board
Washington. Juh IS Hepresentn

five Lever, of South Carolina, has been
nominated bv President 'Wilson to
be n member of the farm Loan
Bonrd. Jli Levet announced ho would
icsign from the House on August 1 to
accept the appointment.

Announcing the last 'days
of the Special Sale that
was the result of the Fire
in our Basement a week or
so ago.
Unquestionably the values
have been sur-
prises in men's shirts, ties,
nose and extraordinary are the
values in women's waists and
silk underwear.
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pay for good

food, better prepared
than at any other place
in the country. If we
served it on a bare table
the cost would not be
less. Merely because we
put on linen, glassware
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your cost more!
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quoted br the bluest Jobhln. house. In the
roicncry, ine oiainonu nee nn ine nrsner ana
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Liberate German Prisoner
Berne. July 18. The last of the Ger-

man prisoners interned in Switzerland
will he sent home shortly. The Swiss
Government has nrranged w 1th the Allies
to repatriate the Germans, vho num-
ber about ,1000.

Quarry Cave-I- n Kill Two
Annvllle. Pa., July 18 Cyrus Wal-me- r.

white, and William Collins, tol
orecl. were killed In a fall nf rock and
earth In the No 4 Annvllle quarry of
the Jlillnrd Compnnj. Hundreds of
tons of rock nnd ground fell from n
forty font bank, burjlng the men

SCMMr.ll KBMOBT

K Mll.KS MF.IIF.. r..
" Eagles Mere, Pa. j

The nummer retort tht li different
beenues It combtnen mountain and ae.
chore conditions with unique surround-trig- s

For booklet nnd rates writs!
The Crcstmont Inn

1W1.MAM HOODS Manager
The Forest Inn

tinilMA.V YBAOEn, .Manager
The Lakeside

J KinK 4 sov
The Raymond '

JURKAY P K1ES Manager

WERNKRSVlr.t.rc. TA.

WALTERS PARK INN
THE resort hotel of th Bin Ttldre Mod.

ern In all Its appolntmente. Even neceuary
thine to roak you happy and healthy Jurtth place for a eekenrj or a lone atay
Efficient but Heparan? sanitarium fcHltli

M IIUKMtsYTlXK. 1M

Perkiomen Inn ,".--" ,7.

host g hath'g fleh'g, Tennis llkll O M

iikov r.
Wvnburne Inn " Maln Un' t.wcauy deelrable forbusl.
tie-,- men with famlHei IlnomM with bath
it reavoimbte rates Dancing l.argn
ground wide veranda Ttione llerwvn 17

rot ONO MOIVTMNS
Peliwaro Water flap. Vn .

TUB Mtll'NTAIN I'ARMIISE
THE KITTATINNY

DKI.AWAKK TKU IAI TA.
The leading hotel of this famous recloniopen to Dec Capacity BOO. Strlctlrmodern. Golf, tennis, saddle horae..
bathing--, hoatlnc. orrhe.tra Concerts,
dancea Kxceptlonal Cuisine American
plan also a In carte aril! Oarage.
Hooklct auto maps and terms upon rn,' 1011V PimriY ropp:.

CASTLE INN
DKI.WVARB MATER P. PA.

J Private Baths Runnlns water Cap. 300.
l- ireproor Motei and uaraice

American and European Plans
MISS T. T. KCIMIKV

Of the Palmer, l.akewood N. J.

ne Bellevue UP ,0 da,e In every 1
Jpect ja,, ,al)1.

The popular house lor ounj? people Cap
1,'iU 3 tnln to station llooklel Danclntr
tolf and tennis HaBVRY W llhAlH
1 ne Hillcrest Thoroughly modern WcTt

F c.jicDWAriDjjProp

FVirt Hrvnao Same management 25

North Water (iap. Pa.
nt TTF.RMII.K KAI.I.S Collages and farm

Cnter to gutn parties Mrs S T.A P.A 11

KaM Htroiidslmrg, Pa.

BERWICK INN MsTc
(.onnwtM UliiitrHtM booMM

P '" DICKBRSON'. Owner

The Maplchurst S

MMArUt rn1r4 to Pr-n- T. M nATCH
Mo tm t rocono. Pa .

Mill Iv TAIN IIOLSKPocono U s rs same in,ni
B 1. HOOKKR. JR . Mcr

The Ontwood feTOVJr.nf.'Z1
TTi Churmont 9"P Bn V"4 ?tm heat

lmm rook'g. c H Smith
fresro, Pn.

( l.ll-- VIKH 1101 SB Kor a real vacation
and plentv soo I things to est Rate )(up nooUiet chas Koi.n

Canadensis. Pn.

Knob Inn 0,vn fnrm. trout tlsh'rrine klt (iKO w cn,vS
Tnhvhanna. Pa.

Chichester House Jji.'.sjc.p
nnl flfhlne IJnokjej Mm V t'H RM.KSTKU

31 o mi tnln llnme. Pa .

MONOMONOCK INN
Ummtiln Hm" ladlnr lintH ideniiv tirni mi rvrin, inw nnpn Ilk!'
Ron Air Lodt?e 'Rl!J,", ltir' retre.tv.. - o- - Minern; n "PnAbU fir A Mr .T M riaL'.,

Alrv nn, oc"on BkitS IVJl.tleuer nlijr ,j r. H.Uer. Prop
Mivvnee-on-Ie!wBr- Vn,

I FNWOOD ri0'f hathlng. llshlng Book.
let UUTHICK SON.

TK.MHir NOTITKS

Brooks Steamship

Corporation
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO

Copenhagen Helsingfors
Gothenburg Hamburg
Christiania Danzig

S. S. THALA July 20
S. S. AIRLIE July 25

S. S. BIRCHLEAF August 1

Full cargoes to any Kuropean
port. Class A- -l British Lloyds

Full Brokerage Paid
For Pate and Particulars Apply

MEGEE.STEER&CO.
Agent.

461-6- 7 Drexel Bldg., Phila.
hem, LO.MitARD :;os

FABCEL POST

'iiiiisllnffi

U. S. ARMY WAIST BELTS
Juif purchaied from V.

S Go eminent contractor r
10,000 heavy Khakt web. II Istrong bronx buckle. Can I I
be tiled as auto strap and f 1 B
other nurnoiiea. Parcel nost V
prepaid anywhere.

Rer.4 for llluntrafed Catalec

THE NATIONAL
502 MARKET STREET

DIAMONDS WANTED
FIFTY DIAMONDS WANTED ONCE TOkill, pun ORDnns wui7Jy .ssbo

to llnno 00 each. Price no object
UEI.I.Y TO., S3I CIIKSTXUT hTKEET

Suite ! Over Child.' Reslaurant

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Positively hlrheat cash prices for your dl.mond.i any all. from U to 10 ..rata; non.
pay higher! also old fold, platinum A sltvtr
boufht' Estate, bmj.ht (prlvtte) Est. to yra.
The Diamond Shop &?&,

WtTMMKB nB.SOB.TH
Annuity rAHK, n. j.

The Fenimore
Second Atenn Asburr l'alk, N, J.Ono "lock to tleaeh and Natalnrlumr,.e....l,.,A,., "Me nooms 1R0

"levator private batha. roomswith or wlthdut running water white aerv- -

Phone U21 Aetiiifv IlnoMet

PLAZA HOTEL
and nnii.t,0Mirr.tt ntovx

nnnnSPVUVJSl A.u" Tourist.
Only Eurocean Hotel nXl. tS..." r" "?! U--...... .,.-- .. . Mttkl,"on i irnp.

hotel:!,
LUrVsSS

CZrFM I

' ArabrUDn I

MORQA I

i razfe
CHESTER

jasii- -L
The New Ocean Hotel

finest Kiiropean Hotel on the North

THE GIRARD j-
-ih

A.e. nioe'i,

jcenjent, rB!.ey . 'CK?
HOTEL BRISTOT.

rtl.ae.t1o -- - ... uP,vt . ,m ,'y vVVi "".!.-- ,.
HOTEL THEDFORD sixth atZ '

nen suit, with hath: reflned t!Unt
I

New Tenney Hotel ,0u room, wtti
running water In -- very "'K.0"1, blh'
enllrelv new flooklel Mr," r l,ryi!"h""M

Hotel New York 'lh Ave.. nearo7Sni
enlelre Uooklet o JOALSLB ,:xcI,n,
The Alameda f07 seventh av. m,
.... re.sonahle re',.n! JJ."""!. '- n. anr'iiKKii

to orean capKentucky igt;15 .,'Jnt": music

The Zurich sl7 s"ShAvt",' "
ivn.im oqiJy!jii

Wtldwood Manor ?'V,,sr 4n:hihlock: ocean front!fre.h and .alt wat.r In bath.: runnlnrwater hot and cold, In bedrooms: electrt.eievators. tennis tnnrts etc Now flPKN
aino vvai. n LKBTEH. ItgT.

WYNDMERE A r.jant pi.co to
spend ynur vacationBooklet FRANK TIOSS

DAYTON i""" opn for WM" o' 181f.
T.h ."am courteous treat'ment wilt be extended to our patrsn. rk.3S0 A. McMHUHAY. Owner Proprictorr

HOTEL SAVOY gTRS", Wi ".?,,t
150 capacity ownership manarricnt.

"-- . II limits l EIj.

ARLINGTON c,p :0 "'cation on Reach front
Booklet. A. n. C.JI TOPHAM. Owner
EdeetOtl Inn cnl'y located nr beaTh"

white servlre. iap 2R0
orcnesira, ihiokici J Al.nnitT IIARRIR
Winona YfM- - Rv nr BMCh Prlv' bathsOn nminact Mrs r. w iri.t...
the Royaflnn 5 J.A"' wj

Franklin ,2 5"rin' w"nt. Dinner,
rate. Mrs Wolfe

Magnolia "' E- - Majnolla. fjr rms. hk..
rrJK 1 , J. B Jackson

BREAKERS orcmd and Rerxh" Full
ocean view c Wambach.

Beachwood r"p- - 20V. S"in front" isth
"eason CJturtr, Own Mtt

ClearvieW '"r av. A Roach nr oceanv,c"per . ex tab Mrs M J Jones
n.iniooi) rnrT. n. j.

Mt. Vernon lMlu' rad, nr. be.cn; eici.came Booklet K. Johnalaa.'

BEASIDF. rARK. N. j.

11 Open June 12tb

vDric jlVscAsiocPAR
sT lJ NIWJIflHY

l. ROSS THKNKII. Ownership Manaceinent

SPRINO l,KK IIECH, X. J.

ilhelfiTealiers
61'KINO LAKE REACH. N. i.

Ocean front. Surf bathlnc; tennis, coif,
ssddle horse., music. Ideal family hotel.
Esclu.lv. clientele. Excellent table; too.
srvlc.. Ne aiosqultoes, uwn.rsouim.n.rem.nt.

I oni v. vtim.

THE WARREN
on Tirn ocr.w

SI'UINfi I.AK3 lll'.K II, . J,- thnl'a iHlrYAent I.. j.
sppolntments, urtlstl.- deLorations, homelike
atniosphT' an ner 'ce Si.rrounded by
sre.n lawns and card na at the edse of the

ii
. riiiuiilnir .liln.t Vrtr ra.aei .. i

ddrebs
. It hTCnns, IH W. 191h htreet.Nurk

THE SHOREHAM fg
point ri.r.sxT. . j.

pTne bluff inn
Under new manaaement. Among the pines on
the beautiful Mannsquan KUer shore Kvery
attraction nf seashore rer and country.
All outdoor sporM Bklt J. K. Ileerbower.

hem. nr-r-u, n. j.
(VFAN VIEW DHAL, BEACH. N. J.

Superor outsl.le rooms.
25upvkly New mamsement. TREV1SAN

T xkrov. r.
Uill tnke Summer Itoarder In my heiiut).
fnl farm hornet Rood food nnd flue lontiont
aUo provide permanent home for .need eo
Die who are 1111 nit to nu for enmforta.

OARIJKV HTOT TAM.K WATKK CO.
Akron. I'u.

IAKE GFORGK. N. T.
as.....ass.-..a.sssss..s....ssini.1i- ni

HOTEL AKSON
LAKE GEORGE, N.Y.

70 Miles from Albany. Directly on Hio
lake Front, also State Rood from Lake
iZeorae Vlltase to Bolton Landlnc.
Ccnaclty, 300 Guests White Service.

With or without Private Oaths.
Open June to October Adjoining New
Country and Yacht of coraco
rijokiet Free Joseph h. marvel
TBiciniiiiiiiiiimiinijuiiitieiiaiiitii

WE.STrORT. N. .

WESTPORT INN
ON LAKK CHAMl'LAIW

Housekeenlnic and non.housekeiplnir
Own Oolf Links Tennis Hoatlnir

Ttathlnc Flshlnr Orchsstra steam heatt
Rate. S 00 up Hooklet H. P bMITII

MKSTrORT. N. Y.

hllAROV hTRINOS. N. Y.

Pavilion Hotel and Cottages
"NOW OPEN " White Sulphur Serine,

and Bathing Establishment now open.
Folders sent on application.

THE ANNEX, Adjolnlnc the Famous BathsOpen all year.
J. II. OARDNKH t, SON.

W H CnAlO Leases
WAsiiivr.Tov, n. r.

Burlington Hotel
Iss than nAe minute, from eerthlne,
American and European Plans

431 Rooms, 222 Baths, $2 & Up
II T Mlt.I.Klt. Manager.

ntXVILLK NOTrll. K. u.

The Balsams
Dixville Notch

White Mountains, N. H.
Season Jun. to Octob.r

Booking office now opn. 8 West 40th
8t . New York. (Town A Country),

DAVID a FLUMER, Manarer
Fhon. S580 V.nd.rbllt.

WUMMr.n, tW2OfcT&

ATIJANTIP flTV. S'. t, .
A.tV!ltlCAM Hl.l S 1.1th m.tal

"1

$3 Up Daily. $15 Un Weekly ,:.
lllStl 1 nntmA lii.Hd. ft.ls. tlHii 'i

NETHERLANDS
New Vork Art. SO Yd., from llonrdwalk

OverlooklnK l.wn and ocean. Capacity. 400.
Blevatnr. urivaie bathai ht and told runnlnc.ter In rootnsi tahle nnd service a fc&tur.s

..HriC'IAI, HIKIS FKATIIREP
.n.Mll"S.,i..rRM K1I, FnOM IIOTEI,

I.MIN TEXVh COrilT. IHNCK FI.nnR
n..,.,?!..v',th ''"'nta rf Interest mailed

AUOUHT WtJItWADBU rroprletor
Coolest and Jlot Attractive Loratlra

HOTEL

ESPLANADE
MIIOM-- : m.OCK nrrAN mnvr

Directly on the lloardvralk lioaion to Hover'
t"n A'- - ln exclu.lv. Chel.ea section. Cap,
W. Fresh and sea water baths, prtv.t. and
ruuui--. ana every appointment. Moa.rnhdro. therapeutic department. Orchestra,
Danclnir uto hua meets trains nookl.t.
Ocvnershln dlrertlon. W. F. B1IAW,

Hotel Biltmore
((Formerly Westmont)

RtlODIS lsiMaM AVK. aNftir HoardwBU
All outtldo rooms, suit' with bath

Orch-tr- Dancing. Capacity -- 30.
Hot And rolJ bpu. witr bdtha.

ITrnivT new mAnairemnt. slTtll.TMimK ifn-rtrr- . rnunivv t'l
HOTEL MERION nRr.ritoor

Vermont ave and the neach. near all at-
tractions Capacity 3B0 Hlnh-clas- modern
hotel Superior table elevatnr prlv. baths;
runnllic ater In rooms, elc Extensiveporches Ownership manaa't M t, FARIjET

PITNEY N'w York " n'r DMch !
class house, table abundantly

JPPlled with tvst market affords, baths, all
conveniences bathlnir from house, freeshower baths Sat to Won 13 f.0 1?.,',0
cm wklv c'apscltv "0 M i SVVEENB7.

rHOTELST.GHARLES
Os the Oms Fre.u AtlaaUe CltT, . M. J. I
Amortcaji Plan. Win. A. Leech Mrr. I

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia ne. and Ileacli, ocean view: ea

i"viiy 30, prlat uin&, runnina water IBroom. eleator. etc . American plan, special
frs.A4.1- 1u rat bonUlM n i tmrsb nfflj Prtjvi ura. ljjjo

TRAYMORFATLAvncarrl
WlflS QgATESTHOIELSlXlCESS

HOTEL CRESTON at
DoardwsJk. Nowopen. Private bth, runnln water In allrooms: elevator. Special luly rates Nlntaseason; H 1. REEVES.

HOTEL WHITTLE Fjf?,k"7"r
beach Ainer. plan JJ ,V up dally. European
tl cm un Blevatnr Hathlng from hotel.

HOTEL FREDONIA
OPKN Al.l. YIMR Tenntesee live Tutt ortlioarclualk European plan livery appoint-me-

Moderate rate reslaurant
HOTEL CONTINENTAL

Alwass open Alnaj. ready Terms mod.ernte Phone or virile M Wa,h Duncan
NUTTALL Atlntlc Avenue and Board.""" IiMllent table.Phone '.'CtTn

Hotel Boscobel ntucky Ave. near
"each. $3 00 up dallr.lner nlnnn Hooklct. A K MARION.

Avon Inn 0c'"n""i Vlrelnla Ave Private
,'"t.1" n"ln ater. elevator'" slreel u iii,ervpr tahle H W Williams

BeecilWOod Kntucky ave near Dearh
and all attractions IS.V)

"Q dill i -' .10 up iveeklv E Vlackenthlini
American .1R2 ft James pi , i house from

beach. X2.1Q dally R Collin..
PHILLIPS HOUSE

Massachusetts Av.. near peach K. P. Phllllae.
BISCAYNE .l"b' !.t':

E nt.t'NDl.V. Owner:

I ONfil'ORT. N. J.

HOTEL ABERDEEN
LONflPORT, N. J.

Directly on tho ocean front An id'al
famll hotel In comfort and surrounding, at
moderaie rales ;n mlns by trolley or auto
fiom Atlantic City, nkit John C, Goasler.

blc new concrete seawall andocean promenade are now completed

ociyxjaTVjjsj
Normandie-by-the-Se- a

OCEAN CITV. X. J.
SOO rooms Inn suites with private baths!own artesian well water. Ice

llht Plant Elevators from "und fflDirectly facing; the ocean Cul.lna tee best,tor rates, full Information and booklet ad.dress V. II. s. CAKE. Monaair.
The Oceanic . !k:? w-- tar

"' irThe Shore Hot and C0,J running water Inevery room S4QI) Central avi.

Melrose "',? Abury
J 'V VAN TINIS.

f- -

The Mayberry 8th f."10': ..-- .

Hotel Henry ,!S,.''ral."Irr",n- - Ex"enl
H. icennr.

Chalfonte 'r"?,.'";- r- 1':,,"
r. . 0,1. a. 11a.i.u c . .iraymore v :, " ,Ownership mrt. n P lov

FLEETWOOD 01h "I We.l,y-A-vl
M L DAVI8.

Scarborough -" ('',n r.dnr
1" Tj S "BID.

CArK JI WN. J.
HOTEL LAFAYETTE .. v.:;
front "nth season under same mpt. All mod
conveniences llooms en autte. private hath."
Open June 28 to Pept. 15 John Tracy A Co

NEW STOCKTON VILLA"
nirectly en Beach. Private hatha. Reasen.,Me terms H S T1AVIS

THE BALTIMORE INN
OPENS JUNE 1ST CTAHP rr nc.mv

If.nn V. . i... rtV.IODlAimi3UN.
Villa Ocean St. and Beach Atatar M n BiCHAnpsov.

orK. r.noi r. x. j.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
nmrcTi.Y ox the iie.chn'evator service; excellent cutsln..

NEW PHILADELPHIA
Ocean Pathway nnd neach

Fnronean plan TUment t, rumwt

NORTH END HOTEL
ZOVKTESY SEUYIC3 QVA.UTT

SEA WATEK IN ALL BATHS
(Tenacity SOO NOW OPENKclUh.Hr M. WATT. lessee g, Manar.r.
The Waverly iJ"" r'w.y. BHr

management.
Culsln. unsurpaeaed, excellent service

,'i it USl&H.
THE SHELBURNP

New modern hotel, hot and cold runn'r wat
In eery room prhat baths. Ocan Path- -'ni) fnrtnK V rU antl vnn V r. Hnyrt!.

SEASIDE HOTEL

Stokes Hall ;0?!!,n Pathway. art
.. ..inn"" -......- - fc. ..gcumKgr. uwncr

The hltr!eld Fireproof, overiookina oceaa!
Molt .elect centrally loca'd hotel In Oee3

Orove rh.. N. Herm.n Prop, and Mar
13SIAINColonial asgra;.,.

ELDORADO HOTEL '
At Beach Fsclnc Lake A. W Crelln. Proa
Ocean House. 72 Main nr. Beacn. PrTt;

tennis, croquet; booklet I. V. Ilunran.
AUantic Hmg&ggr? co?

THENATIONAL 'S.'fc'",,.
ti . 9 f f. iVn X Xirm.V.itZ -- "
HOtet uc nevaiier j.F.' pomur. .M
THE QUEEN asa."??, M

"nffni iivkx. x. j.
Six Ml nt Nf)
t i.n ! rs

HOTEL BALDWIN
tOCF.N FRONTl

Beach Haven, N. J.
Hot and cold aea baths. Capacity 400.

Tea Room. Garac Bsrel'ent Culaloa,
Wrlfa tnr rates, mutes and rnnma

M F. A W. J. WARRINQTON. Prep. a

THE ENGLESlffQ,
The heat combination of aenuln s..iha.

feature, on, the Atlantic poa.t. Match!,
ftahlna aalllnK. bathlni. etc. ocean M
bav. Flee tennta courta.

The Knsleslde offer, modern spndlnim.nU.
Sea and fresh water privet, bath., etcOrchestra Qaraa. nnAktut..

B. F. KNOLE. ManaaafV "S
Aie .i, i.,mn..i ..ywy run,'

The Breaker., .Child
boat. ( osbww;

v,i 3 .'j3 J' s J & H,s rJ P.t.2 1 ' .1" Jlfl? , ," f J v,
" " i. r.?

fci'k'jjo
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